MISSION TRIPS 2023

Jan. 12-21

Guinea Bissau, West Africa- Serving in the villages of unreached people groups where we
have 4 church plants. Checking in on pastors and churches and discipleship. Hot rugged
conditions living in tents and no running water or electricity.

Feb. 18-25

San Jose, Costa Rica- Serving at a church with small construction projects, eyeglass clinic and
childrens games and activities.

March 28-April 4

Hawaii- A team of 12 has been invited to hold an Easter Carnival at Lahaina Baptist Church
in Maui, Hawaii. Barry Campbell, a retired pastor, and his wife Marci, have committed to work
for two years to help revitalize this church before moving to another congregation to do the
same. The team would be responsible for setting up and running the carnival, canvassing the
area to invite families, and worshiping together on Sunday. $1,500 deposit by Nov. 10th

March 22-26

Crossroads Church Long Island, NY- A spring outreach that involves games and activities
for families. Team would be helping prepare and set up for the event. They will meet people
and share the Gospel, and serve during the event.

May Dates TBD

Red Springs Mission Camp- doing various projects throughout Robeson County such as
yard cleanups, minor construction, and assisting at the camp. Can serve the entire week or days
you are available.

June Dates TBD

Western US- Team will be serving on construction project through Rocky Mountain Baptist
Association. A team cook will be needed for this team. More details on projects later in 2022.

Oct. 11-15

Crossroads Church Long Island, NY- A fall outreach that involves games and activities for
families. Team would be helping prepare and set up for the event. They will meet people and
share the Gospel, and serve during the event.

Other possible trips for 2023 may include Moldova, assisting Ukraine refugees, Honduras, and Coats
for the City . Ongoing opportunities include wheelchair ramp ministry and disaster relief.
For more information or to be added to the contact list for a specific trip please contact Lee Hedrick Lee@richfork.com

